We show in this paper that in a domain Ω ⊂ R 2 with some regularity, a function u ∈ SBD(Ω) with u, e(u) ∈ L 2 and H 1 (Ju) < +∞ can be approximated with a sequence un with relatively closed jump set Ju n in Ω, such that un and e(un)
1 Introduction peil founded heformtion displements hve een introdued y emrosioD fellettiniD hl wsoD gosi RD V to represent displements in linerized elstiity prolems with disontinuities @tht my model rks in the mterilAF qiven u ∈ ΩD where Ω is n open suset of R N D one sys tht displement u : Ω → R N hs ounded deformtion whenever the symmetri prt of the distriutionl derivtive E(u) = (Du + Du T )/2 is ounded don mesureF sn this seD it is proven in R tht the mesure E(u) n e deomposed into three prtsD one solutely ontinuous with respet to the veesgue mesure dxD denoted y e(u) dxD nd two other tht re singulrX jump prtD rried y the reti(le (N − 1)!dimensionl set J u of points where the funtion u s two di'erent pproximte limits u + nd u − D together with norml vetor ν u D nd gntor prtD whih vnishes on forel sets of (nite H N −1 mesureF J un ⊃ J un−1 D where g(t) is given oundry displement nd the seond ondition exE presses the ft tht the frture is irreversile nd n only growF et this pointD severl prolems riseF hoes eh minimiztion prolem hve solutionc hoes there exist some limit evolution s δt ↓ 0c ome of these issues re ddressed in QD IVD ITD PID IUD for vrints of this prolem @slr versionsD topologil restritions on the rksD nonliner elstiityAF roweverD in the se of linerized elstiityD study of this prolem is still out of reh for mny tehnil resonsF snteresting lso would e to (nd wy to numerilly minimize energy ED in order to simulte rk growthF sn IID suh experiments hve een ondutedD tht re sed on emrosio nd ortorelli TD U pproximtion of energy ED in the se where W is positive de(nite qudrti form of the deformtion e(u)F fut the Γ!onvergene of this pproximtion to E is not knownF e mjor issue is in the proof of the Γ!limsupX in emrosio nd ortorelli9s worksD it relies strongly on the ft tht ny funtion in SBV (Ω) with (nite wumfordEhh energy |∇u| 2 + H N −1 (S u ) n e pproximted y funtions u n suh tht the jump set S un is losedF xo suh result exists up to now for SBD funtionsF sn this pper we propose n pproh to prove suh propertyD nd showD only in dimension N = 2 nd for W with qudrti growthD tht provided Ω is ounded nd ∂Ω is lolly sugrphD ny u ∈ SBD(Ω)∩L 2 (Ω; R 2 ) with E(u) < +∞ n e pproximted @in L 2 A y sequene u n suh tht lim sup n→∞ Ω W (e(u n )) dx + H 1 (J un ) ≤ Ω W (e(u)) dx + H 1 (J u )F st turns out tht the jump set J un tht we uild is inluded in (nite union of losed onneted C 1 urvesD whose totl length goes to H 1 (J u ) s n → ∞F he proof we give is proly vlid in ny dimensionD up to few modi(tionsD howeverD one step requires n inequlity tht depends strongly on the dimensionD nd tht we only hve proven in dimension P @see eppendix eAF sing SBD semiontinuity result proven in VD we dedue the onvergene of e(u n )
to e(u) in L 2 !strongD nd the onvergene of H 1 (J un ) to H 1 (J u )F yn the other hndD we do not know whether the sequene (u n ) n≥1 we uild n e uniformly ounded in BDF es onsequene we dedue the Γ!onvergene of n emrosio nd ortorelli TD U pproximtion of the elstiity wumford hh funtionl @in PhAD with n L ∞ onstrintF his justi(es in prt the numeril omputtions presented in IIF P 2 Mathematical preliminaries sn this setion we rell some of the results of R nd V on BD nd SBD funtions tht will e useful for our nlysisF e ssume tht the orresponding properties for BV nd SBV funtions re known to the rederD we refer to S for good monogrph on the topiF 2.1 Main notations.
sn this pperD we will denote y dx the veesgue mesure in R N D N ≥ 1 @we will sometimes lso denote |E| = E dx the mesure of the set EAD while
a · x = 0} is the hyperplne @if a = 0A orthogonl to aF B(x, r) = {y ∈ R N : |x − y| < r} is the @openA ll of enter x nd rdius rD nd B(x, r) = {|y − x| ≤ r} is its losureF he nottion ω N stnds for the volume of the unit ll in R N D |B(0, 1)|D nd one hs
e will lso let S N ×N e the (N (N + 1)/2)!dimensionl vetor spe of the symmetri
T is the trnspose of A nd Tr A its treA"this de(nes the stndrd iuliden norm in the spe
es mentionned in the introdutionD the spe BD(Ω) of displements with ounded deE
. . , N A is ounded don mesure in Ω @ mtrix!vlued mesure with (nite totl vritionAF e refer to R nd the referenes herein for more detils on this speD whih hs een introdued in order to desrie plsti deformtions in solidF qiven u in BD(Ω)D one sys tht x ∈ Ω hs one!sided limits u − (x) nd u + (x) t xD
is unique up to hnge of sign of ν u (x) together with permuttion of u + (x) nd u − (x)F sn this seD we sy tht x ∈ J u D the jump set of uF @sf u + (x) = u − (x) then x is veesgue point of uD
2.3
Structure of E(u). SBD functions.
he struture of the distriutionl deformtion E(u) of u is desried in etion R of RX one hs @see hefF RFID hmF RFQD ropF RFRA
is the donExikodym derivtive of E(u) with respet to the veesgue mesure dxF st is lled the pproximte symmetri di'erentil of uD nd is hrterized @veesgue!A lmost everywhere in Ω y
• he mesure E c (u) @the gntor prtA vnishes on ny forel set B ⊂ Ω whih is σ!(nite with respet to H N −1 F he spe SBD(Ω) is de(ned s the set of ll displements u ∈ BD(Ω) suh tht E c (u) = 0F st mens tht the singulr prt @with respet to the veesgue mesureA of the derivtive of u is entirely rried y the jump set J u F en importnt omptness result is given y VD hmF IFIX it is shown tht if sequene (u n ) n≥1 in SBD(Ω) is suh tht
for some nonnegtive ulk energy W with lim |A|→∞ W (A)/|A| = +∞D thenD up to
)F e will need vrint of this resultD where the priori ound on the mesures |E(u n )| is repled y the knowledge tht u n onverges to u ∈ SBD(Ω)F ine we will need the result only when W is prtiulr qudrti form of e(u)D se in whih the proof is quite simpler thn in VD in order to mke this pper more selfEontined we will give short proof of our vrint @vemm SFI in etion SAF 2.4 Slicing properties.
issentil to the proofs in this pper re the sliing properties of SBD funtionsD tht llow to hrterize them y mens of SBV funtions on linesF sf u ∈ SBD(Ω)D e ∈ S N −1 nd z ∈ e ⊥ D we denote y u e z (s) the funtion u(z + se) · eD tht is de(ned on Ω e z = {s ∈ R : z + se ∈ Ω}F e lso let J e u = {x ∈ J u : [u(x)] · e = 0} @where [u(x)] denotes the jump u + (x) − u − (x)AF henD from the truture heorem RD hmF RFSD we hve tht for
3 Some technical lemmas rere we will show some tehnil results tht will e useful in the rest of the pperF hroughout the whole pper Ω will e n open suset of R N D usully ounded nd
rere the losure J u is intended s the essentil losure in R 2 @not AA of the set J u D tht isD the smllest losed set in R 2 tht ontins J u up to H 1 !negligile setF @J u is supposed to e suset of AD if u is the restrition to A of SBD funtion de(ned in lrger setD it hs to e repled with J u ∩ AFA hen c = 1D we denote E c y simply ED nd E c y 
, and assume that for each i = 1, . . . , k, there exists a sequence (u
Proof. he ide is to onsider prtition of unity
W is nonnegtive qudrti formD so tht for ny
e dedue
where c is some onstnt depending on εD k nd sup i,x |∇ϕ i (x)|F vetting n → ∞ we get 
Then, for any ε > 0, there exists Ω with
sn order to prove this result we (rst need the following lemmF
Let µ be positive, nite Borel measure on R N . Then for each ε > 0, there exists a partition of
nonnegative, compactly supported in A i and that satisfy
Proof. por ny open set
. . , k}D nd ssume we hve found the s i for i < i 0 with
these properties re ler y onstrution of ϕ 1 = ψ 1 F sf i ≥ 2 nd these properties
woreoverD it tkes the vlue 1 whenever either
is prtition of unity on Ω sujet to the overing
Proof of Lemma 3.2. o prove the lemm we (rst onsider (nite overing A 1 , . . . , A k of ∂Ω with open sets suh tht in eh A i D there is diretion e i ∈ S N −1 nd ontinuous
enoughF @fy onvention we extend it with the vlue zero in the rest of A i FA st is stndrd
where u is extended with the vlue 0 outside of ΩF vet us oserve thtD lsoD e(u
A i D nd for onvenieny we let for ny t > 0D u 0 t = u in A 0 F hen we (x ε > 0 nd invoke vemm QFQD with the mesure H N −1 J u @whih is ounded forel mesure on R N AD to (nd prtition of unity ϕ 0 , . . . , ϕ k sujet
yne hsD using the ft tht
so tht it is less thn H N −1 (J u ) + ε/2F rene ift is smll enoughD one hs
ghoosing Ω = ΩtD u = ut for very smllt hene shows the thesis of vemm QFPF 4 A rst result with a bad constant sn this setionD the dimension of the spe is (xed to N = 2D nd we will onsider only the following ulk energyX
de(ned for ny 2 × 2 mtrix AF e prove the following theoremF Theorem 1 Assume Ω satises (H) and let u ∈ SBD(Ω)∩L
, with the estimate
where c 0 is a universal constant (c 0 = 8 4 + 2 √ 2). For each n, the set J un is included in a nite union of closed segments.
V Proof. he proof is sed on disretiztion rgumentD similr to wht is used in IRD eF QFQ @see lso PRAD together with n interpoltion rgument tht is inspired from IQF vet u ∈ SBD(Ω) ∩ L 2 (Ω; R 2 )F e (x ε > 0 nd onsider Ω nd u given y vemm QFPF @yserve tht if u is oundedD then the u uilt in vemm QFP is lso lerly ounded y u L ∞ FA e onsider system of oordintes (e 1 , e 2 ) suh tht for ll e ∈ {e 1 , e 2 , e 1 −e 2 , e 1 +e 2 }D H 1 ({x ∈ J u : [u (x)] · e = 0}) = 0 @lmost ny e 1 ∈ S 1 suitsAD nd smll disretiztion
]AF e let D = {e 1 , e 2 , e 1 − e 2 , e 1 + e 2 } e set of diretions of intertionsD nd for eh e ∈ D nd ξ ∈ hZ 2 we set l y e,h (ξ) = χ J he (hy + ξ) ∈ {0, 1}D where χ J he is the hrteristi funtion of
where the sum on the ξ runs on ll the points ξ ∈ hZ 2 suh tht oth hy +ξ nd hy +ξ +he re in Ω F rere the prmeter β > 0 will e (xed lter onF vet us ompute the verge of
his is less thn @letting x = ξ + yA
por eh e ∈ DD we will mke hnge of vrile x = z + se where e = e/|e|F he integrl ove eomes @to simplify we denote dH
where I e z,h = {s ∈ R : z + se , z + (s + h|e|)e ∈ Ω } @we lso denote I 
yn the other hndD
)F e (nd tht the integrl in @TA is dominted y
st turns out tht our hoie of W stis(es W (A) = e∈D ((Ae ) · e ) 2 for ny A ∈ S 2×2 D hene the sum of these integrls over ll e ∈ D is
whih thus provides ound )F fut in doing soD we lso need to ensure tht the interpoltes will onverge to u in L 2 (Ω; R 2 ) s h → 0F sn order to hieve this propertyD we introdue the funtion
IH xotie tht sine Ω ⊂⊂ Ω D it is well de(ned for x ∈ Ω s soon s h is smll enoughF e hve @using ξ ∆((x − ξ)/h − y) = 1 t every xA
veesgue mesure 1D suh tht for eh y ∈ AD lim k→∞ u − w y h k L 2 (Ω;R 2 ) = 0F xowD we oserve tht @UA yields @using ptou9s lemmA
so tht we n (nd y ∈ A with the dditionl property
. @VA sn the sequelD we will (x y to this prtiulr vlue @nd onsequently drop the orrespondE ing supersriptsAD nd simply denote y (h) h>0 the susequene (h k l ) l≥1 F e now re le to hieve the proof of heorem IF e sy tht the squre ξ + hy
is equl to 1F henD we de(ne the displement v h : Ω → R 2 y letting v h (x) = w h (x) whenever x does not elong to jump squreD nd 0 otherwiseF uh v h is lerly in SBD(Ω)F sts jump set J v h is ontined in the union of the oundries of the jump squresD whih is losed setF ve us estimte the energy of v h F pirstD the length
where K h is the totl numer of jump squres t sle hF fut for ny of these squres
@sine t lest one of ll these l e,h 9s is 1AF he leftEhnd side expression is the ontriution of the squre C to the seond prt h 2 e∈D ξ β l e,h (ξ)
|e|h of the energy E h (u h , l h ) de(ned in @SAF rene if we hoose β = 8D summing on ll the jump squres we (nd tht
vet us oserve tht the totl re of the jump squres is h 2 K h D nd repeting the sme rguments we (nd thtD thnks to @VAD it is O(h)F yn the other hndD if C = ξ + hy + [0, h) 2 is not jump squreD then vemm eFI in eppendix e shows tht C W (e(v h )) dx is less thn
whih is extly the ontriution of the squre C to the (rst prt @the ulk prtA of energy @SAF yn jump squre CD C W (e(v h )) dx = 0F e (nd therefore thtD hving
is less thn the integrl
h dxD where J h is the union of the jump squres t sle hD nd sine
hereforeD if h is smll enoughD the displement v h will stisfy
with c 0 = β F his proves heorem I @the (nl ssertion is ler from the onstrutionAF IP 5 The main result xowD using heorem ID loliztion rgumentD nd vemm QFID we will dedue the folE lowing heorems P nd QF he (rst one shows tht ny u ∈ SBD(Ω) n e pproximted in L 2 (Ω; R 2 ) with displements u n D suh tht lim sup n→∞ E(u n , Ω) ≤ E(u, Ω)D for our prtiulr hoie of the qudrti form W F he seond one is orollry of the (rst nd of vrint of VD hmF IFI @vemm SFI elowAD tht ensures tht there is in ft strong onvergene in L 2 (Ω; S 2×2 ) of the pproximte deformtions e(u n ) to e(u)D hene onE vergene of the energies E(u n , Ω) to E(u, Ω) for ny other hoie of the positiveEde(nite qudrti form W F Theorem 2 Assume Ω satises (H) and let u ∈ SBD(Ω)∩L
Proof. e (rst rell tht J u is (H 1 , 1)!reti(le in the sense of pederer PH @see RAD whih mens tht there exists ountle union of
por eh i ≥ 1D we n de(ne set
tht isD the set of points where J u hs H 1 !density 1D s well s density 1 long the smooth urve Γ i @nd i is the (rst index suh tht it hppensAF e hve tht
sf we (x ε > 0D then for every iD t eh x ∈ S i D for lmost ll ρ tht is smll enoughD
)) = 0D ndD s wellD tht Γ i seprtes B(x, ρ) in extly two onneted omponentsD eh one eing domin stisfying the property @rA @this is true simply euse Γ i is C 1 D so tht it is lmost dimeter of B(x, ρ) s ρ goes to zeroAF xowD if we invoke fesiovith9s overing theorem @with the mesure
S i D of suh losed lls @we denote y x j the enter of B j nd ρ j its rdiusAF ine
IQ invoke heorem I in eh of the two omponents of
his yields
yn the other hndD for t > 0D let
snvoking vemm QFI with the overing
ine ε is ritrryD stndrd digonliztion rgument shows heorem PF xotie tht here ginD if u is oundedD then u n is ounded with sme oundF Theorem 3 Assume Ω satises (H) and let u ∈ SBD(Ω)∩L
contained in a nite union of closed connected pieces of C 1 curves, u n ∈ H 1 (Ω \ J un ; R 2 ), and
Proof. e will show in ft tht the sequene given y heorem P enjoys the desired propertiesF por this we need the following @simplerA vrint of the semiontinuity result of heorem IFI in VD where no ssumption is mde on sup n u n BD D ut we ssume insted tht u n → u in L 2 (Ω; R N )D nd onsider only ompletely isotropi qudrti forms of e(u)F e stte the lemm in ny dimension N D repling W with 
Proof. he proof reprodues essentilly the proof of V in simpler sitution @see lso PAD nd we will sketh it rie)yF e will show tht for ny smooth funtion ϕ ∈ C ∞ c (Ω; S N ×N ) nd ny λ > 0D one hs
he lemm will followF sndeedD if @IHA holdsD we hve
ending λ to +∞ we get point @iiA of the lemmF he sme rgumentD sending this time λ to 0D shows tht
pon extrting susequeneD we n ssume tht e(u n ) σ in L 2 (Ω; S N ×N )F fut @IIA yieldsD if we denote y B( · , · ) the symmetri qudrti form ssoited to W @suh tht
ine ϕ is ritrryD we esily dedue Ω B(e(u), ϕ) dx = Ω B(σ, ϕ) dx for ll smooth ϕD 
and u L ∞ ≤ M ; +∞ otherwise.
@IQA
Proof. he proof of most of this result is now stndrd TD UD ID ISF e just sketh the proof of the Γ!lim inf inequlityD following n pproh of frides nd oli IP @cf lso WAF e hoose u j , v j tht onverge to some u, v in L 2 D nd suh tht sup j≥1 E εj (u j , v j ) < +∞D where (ε j ) is sequene tht goes to 0F pirstD we notie tht we must hve v = 1 @sine
so thtD using the ore formulD
@∂ * {v j > s} denotes the redued oundry of the (nite perimeter set {x : v j (x) > s}D see IWD PHFA henD we need to dpt IHD vemm P to the SBD se @with uniform L ∞ ound M AD with the ssumption tht u j → u in L 2 (Ω; R 2 )D following essentilly the lines of the proof we gve of vemm SFIF e will dedue tht for lmost eh s ∈ (0, 1)D
sntegrting over s ∈ (0, 1) nd using ptou9s lemmD we get the inequlity E(u, v) ≤ lim inf j→∞ E εj (u j , v j )F o prove the Γ!lim sup inequlityD we (rst notie tht euse of heorem QD we just need to prove it for (u, v) with v = 0 nd u ∈ SBD(Ω) with H 1 (J u ) < +∞D repling 
IU sndeedD the left!hnd side of this equlity is the winkowsky ontents of the set J u D whih is known to oinide with the 1!dimensionl rusdor' mesure for losed nd reti(le
lim sup s→0 f (s)/(2s) ≤ H 1 (J u )F vet α ε < ε e smll prmeter @tht goes to 0 nd will e preised lter onAF e letD for every
e see tht if η ε = o(α ε )D then the limit of the rightEhnd side is Ω W (e(u)) dxF vet us estimte the other term of E ε (u ε , v ε )F yne hs
H 1 (∂{d > t}) dtD integrting y prts we get tht this integrl is
Remark 6.1 A more carefully written proof would show that it is possible to take α ε = O(ε), which is interesting from a numerical analysis point of view.
Remark 6.2 One shows also easily that if (u ε , v ε ) ε>0 is such that sup ε>0 E ε (u ε , v ε ) < +∞, then some subsequence (u εj , v εj ) j≥1 will converge in L 2 . To do so, one notices that one can select for each ε a level s ε 1/2 such that sup ε>0 H 1 (∂ * {v ε > s ε }) < +∞. Then, we apply the compactness result in [8, Thm. 1.1] to the functions u ε = u ε χ {vε>s} , which are uniformly bounded in BD(Ω) thanks to the L ∞ bound in the denition (12) Proof. here re severl wys to show this inequlityD howeverD we did not (nd ny tht is relly stisftoryF sndeedD this lemm is the only point in the proof of heorem I tht is not strightforwrd to extend in higher dimension @heorems P nd Q would then lso esily follow in ny dimensionAF sn ftD given (xed dimension N D it is possile to show the N ! dimensionl version of this resultD y strightforwrd mtrix lultion @tht we will perform here in dimension PAF roweverD the mtries tht re involved re of dimension henD euse of the symmetriesD we see tht for i = 1, 2D
where B i D C i re 4 × 4 mtries @B i is symmetriAF A 2 is esy to omputeX 
